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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Itu.rgt.H, P. Irwin.
Vounnilmcn North ward. H, M. Fore-

man. C. M. Shawkey. A. M. Doutt; Houtli
warii,..W, A. Eagles', J. If, Fones, A. II.
JJiile. ,

JitMtfe.es of the Peace 3. T. Brennan,
I). H. Knox. , ,

Constable James Swalles.
Mchool )ireetor(i.'V. Robinson; A.

R. Kelly, J. IT. Plngman, P. S. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, If. S. Brockway.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Oui,we-.TA- S. Mosorove.
Member of Senate J. G, IlAt.L.
4jMfmWy E. PavIh.

President Judge YT. D. Brow.
lJMocia Judges John Kkck, C. A.

Him.. . .

Treasurer Wm. Smkarhai'oh.
. . i'rothonotarv, Heginter d: JtecorUr,d-e.-'

3 USTIS SlIAWKRY.
herilT. C. W. Ci.ark.

7omn.vo,r.i II. W. Lfpeiujr, J. B.
, !t PI PERSON, II. A. ZrKNOKl.t,.

County" Superintendent 3 . E. Hli.L- -

ARI.
IHxtricl Attorney T. J. VanOiksen.
.wry Commissioner t H. O. Davis,

J. Orkknawalt.
(imntu Surveyor V. F. "VV hitter IN.
(Kroner C. II. CnrmcH.
(Taunt i A uditors O. W. WARDKN, J. A.

HOOTT, H. B. 8WALlKY. ,

-- J

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
JVo. .VC.9,

I. O. of O. IP.
every Tuesday eveninn, at 7

MEETS in'tlio liodgo Room In Tar-fridg-

llall.n 7 oiLLESPIE, N. O.
. W. SAWYER, See'y. Z7-t- f.

APT. OEORGE HTOW POST,CI Ko. 274, O.'A. It.
Meets n tlm ttrnt Wednesday in each
month, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionestn. Pa.

J). 8. KNOX, Commander.

r. Acmiiw. V. M. Cl.ARK.

AGNEW CIiVIMC,
. ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

Elm St. Tioneata, Penna.

J. VAN SI EN EN,
.1. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ai)d PiHtrict Attorney of Forest t'ounty,
i)'lre ill Court House, TionesU, Pa.

r.. DAVIS.
j, ATTOUNEY-AT-LAN-

Tionesta, Pa.
ColioetitoiH tnada in this and adjoining

counties.

ILESW. TATF,Il ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Stroet, Tionesta, Pa,

' F. RITCHFY.1. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Forwt County Pa

1 A WRENCH HOUSE. Tionestn. Pa
1J II. H. Ilroekwav. Proprietor. This
house Is oontrallv located. Everything
llfVC nd well furnished. Supeuor Ac
.itiniodmtions ond strict attention (riven
. iruiisiB. Vegetables and Fruits of all

kind Horroil iu their 8ensm. Samplo
loom for Commercial AroiiW.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Ta.,
T. C Jackson. Proprietor. This is

new house, tmd has jut lieeu titled up lor
the neeoinmodation or the pitDlie. A por-
tion of the patronfl;?o oi'tiio public is solic
ited.

HICKOltY HOTEL,
Vj KANT UirKOUY. Pa..

.1. W. TUt.i.. Pronrieter. This house Is
ne .v and ha lieeu furnislind with new
luri.itura throutliout. It is ecntraUcy lo- -

mill lias h lirst class burn in connect
I'm with it. The traveling public will
tin 1 it n liUtisitnt place. Firsts
class Liverv in couiKi lion with the Hotel

TVT.VTIOXAL HOTl'.L. TidiouUs Pa
J W. T). Hucklii). Proprietor. A hrst- -

i I ik hotel to all risiwcts. and the pleas
untest stoDiriiiir place in town. Rates very
i csoiiabl. .

jan8-8- ,

COOK. M. P.,'MR. H YS1CI AN A BURGEON',
Otllce on Elm St. , near the School

Uouse-rfTiono- sta. Pa. All professional
call''
T nfVlf OT? ROW. M. P.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
l.ntn of Artnstrone county, liaving located
In Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro- -
Issuinat mim roiiifii.v nun
tllUce In Sinenrhaus;n i;o. s new uuhu
hiL'. mi stairs. Ofilce hours 7 to n a. m
mi,) tHilu 2 to 3 and 64 to 7 J P. M

rsundavs, 9 to 10 A. M. s 2 to 3 and 61 to 74
p. m. Residonoe In Fisher House, on
Walnut Street. may-l- a M

COIUTRN, M. P.,WC. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Has had over fifteen years experience in

.the. practice of his protession, Having prao-linte- l

legally and honorably May 10, ISfiB,

oniceanii Residence in Judtre Reck't
bouse, opposite the M. E. Church. Tiones-
ta, Pa. Aug.

DENTISTRY. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac, o

Dr. Ktnudmnn. would respectlully an-
1 urn noe that ha will carry on the Pental
nusiness in Tionesta, and having bad over
six years successful experience, considers
Iiiiuseii luliy competent io n'vo enum
isfaction. I shall always nive my medi
cal practice the preference, tnai-2-- n;

H.U. HIT. A. B. KKIXT

MAY, PARK & CO,,

ir of Elm Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

.iank ol Discount aud Deposit.

nterest al lowed on Time Deposits.

deotious inadeonall therrincipal pointa
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

ORENZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

ORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

41 TONESTA, PA.
r--

8CRIBE for iho Republican, only
30 er unman.

. T. llRKDNAN. C. M. "HAWKEY.

BRENNAN & SHAVKEY,

Real Estate Agents & Conveyancers.
Dealers in

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL
(Oftlccs In Court House,)

TIONKSTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

, FOR HALE.
...ftl! 1 1 n r. .1nnill HCICW. L lunesia bW 1.. 1" nri rin t:iiT..n-i- ,

I ,
nn.l in wheat rihI ryo; small house and

ar:i ; oonsiileralilo oak timncr. t rice
7 .ll . CllMI l,ol....no In H VOIN.j

a . ..

1 louses and lots. and building lots In
Tlmineiii. llnpMKrli for h1o on esSV t(miR'... . . .vo iiavo some gooa bargains on imnu.

JiRENNAN (X oHAiVKKT.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.
;:;zrr

I

'nd.n.i.a Time Table Tlotie.ta Station.

NORTH. MoiTTir

Train l.r.'.. 7:48 ntn Train a ii:0.i am
'rain 19 8:10 am rrain 10 l:'I,m

fraln 9 S:5U pm Train 16., LS ' U i I

Train 15 North. Rnd Triin 10 South carry
the mail.

Preaching in the F. M. Church
next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock,
lev. J. D. Rhodes oniciat'ng.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
f the M. E. Church next Sunday

evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
2:30 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
0 a. in.

Revival meetings are being held
n the M. E. Church nightly.

Curt Shawkey, our efficient Depu
ty Trothonotary, is on a trip East.

Iho cold snap struck this place
ust eight degrees below zero on Sun

day night last.

Mi3 Ida Ilo'.eman of Pleafant- -

ville, is the guest of her cousin, Miss

Alice Iloleman.
The heavy snows and severe frosts

have caused much delay in trains all
over the country.

Bajltown, this county, has now a

regular post office with Charles W.
Hawks us postmaster.

The girls are talking of giving a

Leap Year Party, which has thrown
several ol the boys on the anxious
seat.

The snow is'getting a little "too
numerous" for those who are getting
out limber and slocking mills with
saw logs.

Tim Ciuntv Auditors finished
their work yesterday afternoon, but
their report will not be published un- -

til February.
We have started our "devil" out

with a red hot club to run down the
fellow who said we were going to have

"mild, opeD winter."
-- llarvev Foreman entertained his

I

father-in-la- Mr. Thus. Ilerroo. of
Cowansville, Arnutrouc county, dur- -

iog the past two weeks- -

Wm. R. Reck of Strattanville
Pa., was in town ike firt of this week

shaking bauds with old friends who

are always glad to see him.

The fall of bdow yesterday is said

to have been no less than eighteen in

ches. There must be- - at least three
feet uf ''the beautiful" in the big woods

now.

Wyman & Co., at their Tubbs
Run mill are getting out a nice lot of
railroad ties, aud are taking advantage
ot the present nice run oi sieigumg to
J 1 I I J A Iaenver meiu ai iu uepuL

The river froze over on Sunday
night last, that being about the frost- -

est of the season. One or two nights
more of good sulid freeing will make
a safe bridge for teams to cross.

Mr. O.. Jaraieson departed for
where of

that clerk,
o t

Day" for January has
many

all of whom will doubtless be delight
ed with handsome pages of tbe
choicest and most entertaining litera
ture. James Elvereon, PLilada., is

the
F. E. Mabie, traveling salesman

for Jenney of
phia, one of the oldest and most relia
ble grocery houses in the state, spent
Sunday in Tionesta. Frank hosts
of friends here whose bands
fails to meet with a most cordial wel

come.

The by Nora
Hulings announced to take place
evening will be given at the Court
House, instead of Hall.
We hope our citizens will turn out
liberally show their
ot borne talent. The of ad
sion is only 25 cents, within the reach
ofall,

Capt. Stovr post, O. A. R., will

have ft public insulation at the Court
House on Monday evening, January
21st, and invite all who wish to come

out and witness the ceremony.

The ico harvest has begun and
many ot citizens are reaping a
nice crop from ten to twelve inches
in thickness. For a time it was

, . , , , i fl . , -
feared mere woum oe a lauure in
rn hntiho UniA of inn in vour' ' "I .

lemonaue uexi summer tiuuuii uo

hlanieil on Dnmn Nature.
. ,mt i 1 t 1 fit 1j ne next legal nonaay wm De

. . , ,..,, p. o).l
V asiiiugiou 8 uinuuuy, x eui uni jr in.

when Lapt. btowe rost 01 mis piace
intend giving a grand ball, ihe Ber- -

.IT 1 1 1

YIC6S 01 106 V arret! Dan 1 nave oet-- u

secured, aud Ihe affair will be an en

Movable one. uo doubt. Invitat.ons
u- ill K Uano.l in Ann Bsnann" " " ' "

An exchange asks, "why is it
that different people have so many
different ways of ushering in the new

year?', and then tells how they usher
it, as follows: Some pray, others sing,
some dance, others get drunk, the
small boy blows a tin horn, and the
young man and maiden Bit in church
and

Messrs. Geo. Carr and Quintain
Jamiesou have the meat

market of Judge Reck and will here- -

after couduct the same at the old

stand. The new firm will endeaver
as did their worthy predecessor, to
rjleasa the public with fresh, fat
i -

and tender meats at all times
and at such prices as will afford a liv
ing profit.

The Meadville Republican comes

to us this week with Harry C. Flood
as its editor and business manager,
Col Reisinger having stepped out. The
Colonel has made the paper of the
leading and most vigorous expouents
of Republicanism in the State, and we

trust the man ut the helm will keep it
up to its present high standard. Our
best wishes attend him.

Elizabeth, wife of Henry Groce,
died of at her home m

this county, on Sunday
night, Jan. 6, 1884, after a lingering
illness. She was a lady well thought
0f by her neighbors, by whom she will
i,A much missed. Beintr a native of
Indiana county, Pa., her remeins were

taken there Testerday for burial.
She was 35 years of age

The sleighing has been exception

aly g00d for the past few days, and
although the weather has been very
severe, some of the more temerous of

young people have ventured out
for a sleigh rida. We are not going
to tell, however, what an easy matter
. .- f I
it is lor oue gems scan io prolC(;t

. i . f ,i I
three persons iroin tne Diting irosi, oy

simply huddling up close, if we did see

tho eight passing our uffice Monday

evening.
Hon. Luciu9 Rogers,

Secretary of Affairs, gone
back to his old love, tbe newspaper
business, having the Mc-Kea- n

County Miner, a paper he owned

twelve years ago. Mr. Rogers is a
vigorous writer, an experienced news- -

piper man, and one Oi tue ursi iu

this State to take up the editorial
cudgel for the party iu its
infancy. The Republican extends

h compliments of the seafion and
. . . , .

. -- -. f t

The County Commissioners met
on Monday for the purpose of settling
nn with the county officers. Tb

Cjuuly were in attendance
to see that all accounts were correct,
as of course they were under the care

former salary. Miles W. Tate Esq.,
was retained as Counsel, as was also

John Mueozenberger, Janitor.
Jennie llogue, teacher of the

Shriver School, makes the following

report for the month ending Jan. 3

1884: Number enrolled 30; males 14

females 16 ; average atteudance, males

12, females 14. Sadio Hopkins 100
Belle Stitzioger 90, Maude Hepler
Rachel and Sadie Stitzioger, Emma

Bortzer 100, Amanda Bortzer 100

Kassy Bortzer, Virnie Mealy 76, Del

la Mealy 100, George Stitziugcr 80,

Isaac Stitzioger 90, Andrew Hepler
100, Charles Myers, Willie Feitt 75

Harry Feitt 80. The above are mark
ed tbfl per ceDt ac(luired iu the
examination at the close of the month
Our patrons are all invited to visit us

We will be glad to see you. And we

sincerely hope you wilt urge
children to with us, not against
us, thus making school a failure

I instead of a success.

Greensburg, Pa., on Monday, ful mauagbment of our reliable set

he will represent Forest Lodge, No. officials. Tbe Commissioners, iu their
184, A. O. U. W., at the annual meet- - organization for the new year, retain-i- n

of the Grand Lods?e of order, ed Mr. Brennan as their at the

"Golden
reached its thousand subscribers,

its

publisher.
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has
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your
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The luring elections will take
placo on the 18th of February this
year, end the average aspirant to'
town office is beginning to look up
his case. The law relating to Coun- -

oilmen has been somewhat changed :

This year six members are to be elect-

ed, two to serve for three year, two
for two years and two for one year.
And each year hereafter two ehall be
elected to serve three years. Wheth-
er this will be any improvement on

the old regime or not tinio alono will

tell.
At a meetiug of the board of di-

rectors of the R ,,N. Y. & P. railroad
company at Philadelphia on Monday,
the president of the company, J. W.
Joces, gave notice that he would not
be a candidate for at the
next annual meeting. lie gave as his
reason for this step that his health
had been broken rnd his physicians
reccomended rest. The board passed

very complimentary resolutions to Mr.
Jones aud he starts for Florida this
month, to be absent eix months, ac-

companied by his family. Blizzard.

The newly elected county officials

were inaugurated on Monday.
Foreman handed over to

Treasurer Smearbaugh the keys, com-

binations, books and etceteras of the
office, and stepped down and out, feel-

ing much relieved, no doubt, to think
that he is no longer tied down in an
official capacity. Mr. Foreman's
term of office was not a very profitable
one, the last year by no means paying
him for the time spent in looking after
it, yet he stuck to it like a major and
comes out with a clean record, and
the approval of bis own conscience.

I. C. Whittekio takes the place of his

brother Frank as County Surveyor,
while Dr. Morrow has received an
elaborate and handsomely eograved
commission from His Excellency, Gov
ernor Pattison. Neither of these offices

will make their possessors rich, we

opine, at least their predecessors failed

to accumulate any great pile of wealth
ou account of them, and it is just pos

eible the commission of Dr. Morrow

will be the most valuable part of his

office. Rut then, the honor is worth

something, you know. All the newly
installed officers, we predict, will give

good satisfaction while dischaiging
their duties, and we wish them
pleasant aud prosperous career.

Col Alex. K. McClure, editor of
the Philadelphia Times, made an ad
dress to the teachers of Westmoreland
county last week, and in speaking of
the bitter contest for the establish
ment by law of the common echoo

system a half century ago said : "Mem
bers of the Legislature, after the law
had passed, in a majority of localities
throughout the state were elected on

the siugle issue of voting for the re
peal of the law. George Wolf and
Thaddeus Stevens, the bitterest of en
emies politically, faced the prejudice
and passion of the time, saved und

gave to Pennsylvania and to other
states, the beneficient common schoo

system. There is false teachiug iu re

ligion. Many mistake dyspepsia for
religion. They Bee siu iu every smile
and enjoyment and make the worship
of tbe merciful Father one of the
mournful things of earth. If such
teachers could worry their way into
heaven they would silence the song o

the redeemed and tbe pearley gates
would have to bo guarded with flam

iog swords to keep the children of the
angeiic throng from playing truant.'

The Salvation Army prayed for

a Philadelphia reporter thus: "We
have a reporter here-- a micserablo re

porter-- a sinful servant of the unholy
newspapers-- a good youug man gone

wrong. Satan has made him obeli

nate, and be will not yield to persua
sion and be' saved. Oh, help tbe
wicked reporter. Help this reporter,
Tbe devil holds the fort in this ro

porter's brain. He's going to h

Hallelujah! Oh may he join the sul

vation Army, oh! Give him repent
ance. He is a typo.of all reporters
and they are all a wicked lot." Tb
lieutenant stopped, to give the repor
ter a chance to kneel, lue men and
women soldiers shouted : ''Save tb
reportei!" Help the poor reportei!'
Down with the devil!" I was wicker

once, but now 1 am pure! 1 he lieu
tenant then began again: "Ob, ki
this reporter: kill him. Take him
away, that be may do evil no more

He is too obstinate to yield. II
knows he ought to, but he is proud
all reporters are. Oh, strike this re

porter down ; be is the devil in dis
guise."

. OIL NOTES,

Poicupine Oil Co's gauge Monday
was eight hundred barrels. Tbe pre- -

ious gauge was one thousand barrels
and the one before that seventeen hun- -

red. .

Balltown No. 17, on 4,821, may be

ooked for the latter part of this week.
Is location is northeast of No. 14, and

two hundred feet west. The location
romises a good well. The cold

weather, however may cause a delay
u us completion until next week.

Drilling has commenced on the well
near Russell's mill, Kiugsley Town-

ship, and it may be expected to reach
he oil depth the last of , this month,
rovided they meet with do bad luck.

Iho well is owned by Falconer and
thers of Warren; and we believe Mr,

O. W. Proper of this place is also
in. the venture.

The Blizzard of Monday gives the
following, news from the BalltoWn

eld: ' "t
Grandin.18 was.diilled .deeper and

mmediately responded; ,Ou Thurs- -

ay it, was doing 350 barrels. - Tbey
have commenced drilling No. 19.

Balltpwn No. 17, 800 feet northeast
of No. 11 on-- 482,1 expects to reach
the sand It should be a
good well. ,

Perkey 17' is much smaller than
was expected from its location, and is

down to 55 barrels.
Operators in this district are taking

advantage of the sleighing to get in

stuff for the spring campaign.
Dutch 4 was shot with very little

mprwement, and is not better than
ight to ten barrels.

McCalmont No. 6 expect9 to reach
sand to-da-

Lumber has been taken out to tbe
unk lease for rig No. 2.

This weather will cause a let up on

the shooting, which will be followed

by a decline in production,

Drookston Briefs.

We are in formed that Messrs
Wagner, McClune & Co., owuers of

two large saw mills Dear here, havo
shut down until spring opens. Al
bert Bean who has about two million
Iocs to put in lor V., McU. oi KjO., is

doing finely. '
W. W. Bean is suffering-wit- b' beal

ings on both bands.
D. P. Miller we learn is gaining

rapidly under the care of Dr. McNett,
A few nights ago some "friends"

visited the barn of B. P. Anderson
and carried away some of hia hay
The next morning Peter tracked them
to place where they left the hay.

John Sbearing, who has been spend
ing the Holidays in York State is now

"at home" again.
Mrs. D. C. Blake, after a long ill

ness, died on the morning of Dec. 29th
She leaves several children, one a babe
of 7 months. Bijaii

Brookston, Jan. 7, '84. -

Hemlock Timber Land for Sale.

Tbe undersigned will sell all tbe
Hemlock Timber on the Tionesta
Creek Oil Co.'s land formerly known
as the John and Luther Johnson and
J. G. Carpenter farm ; the same being
on both Bides of the Tionesta creek,
immediately above Newtown ; is con-

venient for manufacturing, running ou

the creek or for putting in logs to be
run to other convenient place for

sawing, ine timoer is mostly seconu

growth thin bark hemlock, aud good

size and quality for sawing. Parties
wishing to purchase are requested to
look at the timber and make us an
offef. For further particulars inquire
of A. B. Root, at the mouth of Queen,
on East Hickory, or J. G. Carpenter
on the premises.

Root, Watson & Co.
December 25, 1883.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We take pleasure in announcing
that we have perfected arrangements
with the publishers of the American
Farmer that euable us to club that
magazine with the Forest IlEruiiLt
can at the low price of 81.75 per year
a trifle over the price of the Ki.rum.i-ca- n

alone. This is beyond question
the first time that a reliable agricul-
tural paper has hecn offered at bo cheap
a price, and we trust all our subscribers
will avail themselves of this unusual
opportunity of securing a first class
agricultural magazine. The Ameri-
can Farmer is beyouf doubt worth
three times the price, at which we
place it. Try it. It ia a monthly
publication.

Every promise backed by a guarantee.
Acker's dyspepsia tablets will give im-

mediate relief. Price 25 A 50. Sold by
G. V( Bovard.

A Dangerous Counterfeit.
There are dangerous counterfeit,

circulation purporting to be "Walnut
Leaf Hair Restorer." The strongest
evidence of its great "alue is the fact
that parties knowing its great efficacy
try to imitate it. Each bottle of thu
genuine has a Jae simile of a walnut
leaf -- blown iu tbe glass ; aud a Green
Leaf on the . outside . wrapper. The
"Restorer" is as harmless as water,
while it possesses all the properties
necessary to restore lifa vigor, growth
and color to the hair. Purchase only
from responsible parties Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle warranted
Johnston, IIollowat & Co., Phila-
delphia, and Ham, & RitckEl, New
York, wholesale agents,

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Soss. Feb. 1, '82.

Hundreds writo they owe their life-an-

present good health to Acker's En-
glish remedy for consumption, coughs,
colds, Ac. Sold by O. W. Bovard.

TIONESTA MARItETS.
COltRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour' "59 barrel choice --

Flour
4.757.00

3 sack, 1.151.70
orn Moal, 100 !s' - 1.00 1.75 ''

Chop feed, pure grain 1.40
Corn, Sliel led . -- . , - . - STr

Beans "0 bushel - . --

Ham,
1.503.00

sugar cured ,' Iff
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 15

Shoulders - 11

Whitofish, half-barre- ls - 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls 5.50
Sugar - - - --

Syrup
- on

- . - 75
N. O. Molasses new 80
Roast Rio Coffee --

Rio
2024

Coffee, --

Java
1520

Coffoe - - : 28!10
Tea

'- - - -- ' 209O
Butter - - 5 30

Rico - : '. - - 810
Eggs, fresh ' - - - ' -, 30

Salt best lake - 1.50
Lard - ....... . m
Iron, common bar - -- , - 3.00
Nails, lOd, $ keg - . 3.50
Potatbes - - - V' -
Lime bbl. - - 1.50
Dried Apples sliced per ft 11

Dried Beef - IS
Dried Peaches per lb 10

Dried Peaches pared per 25

lixecutors Police.
Estate of Ainza Purdy. deceased. Notice

is hereby given that the undersigned have
been'apnointed Executors of the laat will
and testament of Amn Purdy, lato of
Green towtiMiip, forest county, la., de-
ceased, and all persons indebted to said
estate or having claims against the same
are notilied to make settlement at once.

W. B. HEATH,
LUCY PUKPY,

' Executors.
Starr, Forest Co., Pa., Jan. 5, 1884.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that W. R. ITas

setback has this day sold his interest in
the firm of F. M. Reck A Co., to F. M.
Reck, and that the business will hereafter'
be carried on in the namo of F. M, Reck
A Co.

AY. R. HASSELBACK,
F. M. RECK A CO.

Marionvillo, Forest Co., P., Jan. 3, 1884.

OLD COUNTRY TEA HOUSE.
Largest and mossf complete Wholosaloaud

Retail Tea and Family Grocery west of
New York.

HOUSEKEEPERS ATTENTION. IN-
DUCEMENTS EXTRAORDINARY.
Freight paid within 100 milos of Pitts-

burgh on all orders of $25 and over, or a
discount of 3 per cent, to parties living
any l irther d istance. Parties not wishing
to purchase 25 worth Ht ono time, can.
purchase with an other family, and wo
will pay tho freight. And Still Another
Feature: - In making shipments of good
we inclose amount of expeiieest to you, in
connection with registering money or ob-
taining P. O. money order or bank, draft;
also, amount of postage in mailing, etc.

(U this plan you arc put to no expense
whatever. Tile goods are packed and
shipped to vour station, thus putting you
on an equal footing with our city custom-
ers. Soud for tuo"HousckeopersGuido" a
book of 21 psges, giving prices on every
article we carry in stock. Please send
vour address and tho liook will bo sent
"free. WM. HASLAGE A SON. 18 Dia-
mond Square, Pittsburgh, Pa, janO t54 ly

Administrator's Notice.
Notico is horeby given that I have this

day been appointed Administrator of tho
Estate of L. W. Hotehkiss, late of Har-
mony Township, deceased, and all per-
sons owing said Estate or having bills
against the same will present same for
settlement. .

ELIZABETH A. I10TCHKISS.
Dec. 1), 1883. Perry, Forest Co., P,

Twenty Vrara a Crral hultcrcr
from constipation. Had swallowhd a
hall-bush- ol Pills, and drank over a
barrel of Cathartic and laxative slops.
Had every Patent medicine recommended
iu such cases, and had been treated by all
tlie very best physicians in Philadelphia,
and was finally told by her consulting
physician that she was now too weak for
for Cathartic Medicine, or injections, and
that shu must die. She then took Mnualin
and was cured. See 31st page of the "Ills
of Lite.'' Get the book from your Drug-
gist, or address Dr. Uartman, Osboru O.,
for one.

A MinUter Ciratltude.
Dr. Hartniau Dear Sir: I am thankful

to God that I can acknowledge your treat-
ment Per una of my daughter's eye has
been successful ami satisfactory. I would
be glad to have the public have confi-
dence in you. N. 11. Please make your
foes iu reach of poor people. Remember
the tender mercies of tho wicked are cru-
el. Rev, E. 11. Baldwin Washington Pa.
Reader ask vour tlrugirist for one of Pr.
Hartman's invaluable books on the "Ills
of life" and how to cure them. You get
oue gratis.
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